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PUT 10,000 ACRES. IN BEETS

f "TAKING MOTHER "OVER THE TOP"
Yakima Valley Crop Expected to Reach
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tlm whole, the Dutch treat them well.

"Much of Juvtt is still wild land, In-

habited by wild ini'ii, In tho north Value of $1,500, 0W. n h ii i s it
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fought tlicm for GW years. There are
a number of other backward tribes.
"Wu havts treat tigers, which some- - Utah-Idah- o Sugar company, after an

Inspection of the beet acreage or me
1 rites conn) right Inlo the suburbs of
I'lilenitmrig; wild elephants mid a

toothed bird living on nnh,
Yakima valley, says he estimates that

10.000 acres will be sown to beets this
whic h lm no Kngllsh tiuitie so fur us
I uiu u wu re," season, of which the company itself is

rminff sarin nrea near Moxee. Ho

says he is assured the growers will
FIX DUTY ON FLYING PLANE

average 13 tons to the acre or better,
Fresh Bread, Pies, Snails, Doughnuts Daily

which will mean a gross return to
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Washington. Customs authorities

have eiicouul.Tod tho first case of an

alrpliiiio Imported Into the United
Slates under Its own motive power.

An American bought a Canadian
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IIf It remains permanently In the Lniteu
States It should be taxed "us a manu-

factured article" at tho rate of 20 per

The Sunnyside and Toppenlsh com-

mercial clubs this week are holding
otn ir, add still further to the

beet acreage in the hope of obtainingI rent, and If It files out of tne couimj
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